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Many congratulations to Brighton College on being awarded The Sunday Times 

Independent School of the Decade.

We are very proud to have been working with Brighton College over these 

10 years – transforming every area and space on the campus year by year.

We have redesigned everything from listed historical spaces to the principle areas 

in the new extraordinary School of Science and Sport.

This creative continuity has meant we have been able to deliver a unique and 

distinctive look and feel for the Brighton College brand experience – for students, 

staff, parents and visitors.

As the school’s creative directors and designers in residence – we have 

transformed existing and new visitor and hospitality areas, academic and student 

breakout spaces, heads’ offices and meeting rooms, the historical dining hall and 

other on site campus cafes, the headmaster’s dining suite and the senior 

common room. As well we have created completely new award winning student 

boarding houses and a whole series of common rooms for the various 

student houses.

Most recently we have worked with Dutch architects OMA on the main reception 

and breakout spaces of the extraordinary new School of Science and Sports.
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A new way for a school to look…

Richard Cairns, headmaster of Brighton College hopes to turn out good 

human beings, not just clever ones.

Richard’s challenge to us has been to transform and design the college 

helping him achieve this ambition for his pupils.

The result – an uncompromisingly stylish and non-institutional looking 

college that visually inspires and is comfortable and welcoming to learn 

and spend time in.



The entrance lobby
The Gilbert Scott Building



The restored and refurbished
Gilbert Scott staircase



The renovated Gilbert Scott staircase
and specially commissioned chandelier 
“Ascension” from Scabetti



The restored and redesigned dining hall



Senior common room club houseHeadmaster’s dining room



Visitor’s reception lounge



Visitor’s and parent’s
waiting and reception rooms



Head of lower school’s office and meeting suite



The new
Academic Building
with three story
changing colour 
and movement 
panel screens



Scott’s student café



The Cairns events room with 
commissioned “Shoal” chandelier



Cairns tower office



Student Common Rooms 
and Boarding Houses

The Headmaster’s study



We were thrilled to win the award 
for “Best Boarding House 
Accommodation” in the Annual 
Boarding Schools’ Association 2019.

This recognises the “design, sustainability and 
innovation” of our houses. Our spectacular 
co-educational boarding house, Alexander 
House, has most recently been redesigned, 
turning it into a second home for Sixth Form 
boarders. The award also celebrates our focus 
on the importance of communal spaces: each 
house has their own refurbished common room 
and boarders can use the Simon Smith Café in 
the evenings.

Boarding and day houses 
are furnished to a level of        
comfort and style far beyond        
the norm.”
THE SUNDAY TIMES

“



Head’s House
Student common rooms



Simon Smith building
Student common room spaces



Ryle House
Student common room



Boarding House 
Student common rooms and IT suite



Boarding House
Corridors and common room



Boarding House
Student common room

Boarding House
Ground reception lobby



School House
Student common room       



Aldrich House
Student common coom



Sheldon House
Student common rooms



Brighton College Prep School



Brighton College Prep School
Reception area and library



Brighton College Prep School
Reception area and library



Brighton College Prep School
Main hall





Atrium social space with
coffee and food vans



Statement icons and breakout furniture



Breakout spaces and furnishings 



Brand identity and signage



Architectural material and colour palette specification



Kino cinema and lecture theatre



DAVID DAVIES AND STUART BARON

We have worked together for 30 years, creating, inventing, re-inventing, 
conceiving and designing amazing brands, products and interiors.

We love our work and over the years have successfully fused intuitive and 
strategic thinking to create memorable and compelling brands for our clients.

Our combined experience means our clients are in safe hands and that we 
can work with a brief to create a successful and sometimes extraordinary 
outcome for our client’s company or brand.
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